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Albuquerque,New Mexico
WE NEED YOURCOOPERATION!

ROBERTLUCERO

(no excepriontmustsignthe waiverol
Ev€fyone
form
10
enter
Da\ysonlThismeanseachpersonmus!
Liabiliry
sign a s€paraEform. lf under 18 yeafsof age,that percon
mustalsosign
mus!sitn a form AND the parentor guardian
muslbe legible
thesam€form All signatufes
Thislakestime. andyouf patience
is fequired.burwe
haleto compl)anddo i!correctL).
We hale made plani 10 speedup lhe pfocessbl
havingextrapeopleon the galeibr thrspurpose.Thefena)
still be short delays,so pleaseundenunc and accepiinrs

'Three y€ars,six monlhs,oneday andlhreehours
PdsonCamp"
Thai'show longI wasin a Japanese
by the
'41 andcaplured
was
in
March
of
dmfted
"l
ldtane.p:n apri.ol 4 :. :n Vari\-le\ in rhePhilppines
"We staltedmarchingto ou[ prison,Cabanatuan,
milesaway. A lol offi€ nlen,
CampNumberOne,fift_y-some
ofcourse,di€dalonglhe sa), olslarvationandlackof\|aler'
lr wasll0 rntheshade,
andthefewasn'tanyshade
_whenwe got to the prisoncamp,ii *as no better.
D,-senrery.
malaria,malnutrition theywereali a big parlof
jl \{er \rere dyrig all rhe lime. In Cabanaluan,
I ran into
ihree oiher Dawsonites-Johnnt Elazovich, Fleddie
Archuleta.and DelbefiCo!ea(. Smallworld All lhreeof
themdiedfighi lhefein the camp. I wasassign€d
lo lheburial
detail.

CLEANUPDAY!
We wiil be in Dawsonar 8:00 a.m. on the Frida)
beforerhe Picnic (Seprember
l. ?006) ro do somecleanup
workat lhe cemeteryandat thepicnicsite. We will welcome
anyonewho wish€sro helpwiih this work- ir's importantl
SATURDAY
NIGHTSOCIAL...
We'll onceagai. be ar lhe Elks Lodgein Ratonlor
the SaturdayNight Social fiat s September
2, :006. Thrs
hasbecomea very popuiarger-1oge$er
overihe ),ears.Ifyou
haven'tbeer attending,you are.eall] missingoLrtl lt ah,rays
seemseasierto find old liiendsin this moreconfinedspace
thanit is on the picnic groundsiILDawson-Thedoorswill be
openfor this gatheringat 7:00p.m. Dfessup of dressdown,
andenjoyan eyeningof wondertulmemoneswith your old
ftiendsSeeall ofyou liefel
DONATIONSKI^"DLYACCEPTED,, .
Your help in coveringthe expensesof ihis 2006
reunionare important. Donationswill coverthe costof this
mailingand other expens€s
for the daylongcelebration,
and
will hopefullyincludea res€rvefor the n€xt r€union Send
DawsonNew MexicoAssociatio!
6644RubyStreetNE
Albuquerque,
NM 87109
Therewill alsobe a donaiionbox at the informarion
tablein the picnic grounds-Pleasehelp as muchasyou can.
Therewill alsobe anolherbox and formson whichto write
your new add.essand phonenumberif ihey have changed
recently.Please
helpus ke€pour mailinglistup to date.

RabertO. "Bob' Lucerc- 1916'2001

"l could haveescapeda hundredtimes,but the Japshad
lhis 'bloodbrothers'thing. lfone guy escaped,
they'dpick out
tenothersand shootthem in tront ofyou. I sawenoughofthat
1oconvinceme that life waspretty cheapover therc.
"My bigg€sr hope was that I'd be able to see my
family ag.in in Dawson. I hung on to that. When we were
finally liberatedin Manila" I got a troop ship home. Most olthe
fellas on the ship had been tlnough Bataan,and we looked a
sighi. One day I saw this guy who seem€dfamiliar. Ir was Ed
Dahl,and I'd workedin the nines with him. He'd beenin the
Seabees.
He didn't recognizeme, pmbabtybecaus€
I wenl into
the army weighing 170 poundsand cameout weighing about 90
pounds.
"Back in the stales,I wenr to Bruns Army Hospital in
SantaFe. They had to get us fatrenedup. Just b€fore ThanlGgiving, I got a fain fiom Lamy to Raton, where my brother
Davepicked me up. I cameinto Dawsonat night, and I guessit
was a surprise. Dad and rnother knew I was ative, but they
werent expectingme. Ther€was a lot of cryingand hugging,
and it was good to be home. I'd been away fiom Dawson for
four years,andthat wasmuchtoo long."
W}|en word reachedDawsonin SeDlember
of 1945that
the Japanese
had sunendered,Bill Hancock,his sisterJessie,and
his motherNellie climbedinio the Hancocks,1937Che\ryand,
followed by othor cars, drove up and down the to*n's linle
streets,honking their homs. Over at the power plant, Scottie
Coven blew the whistle, but, for the first time ever,it soundedin
celebmiion,not to alen residerts ofan accidenr. Down at the
Snak€,barkeep Herb Mitchell announcedthat beer was on the
P€ople in Dawsontruly knew the war *?s over when
Louie Vital€ came home fiom the Pacific and reop€nedhis
barbenhop. Louie had some bad ne*s, however---'a
haircul
couldnow cost seventy-fivecents,

The considerationsare that the cemetery in qu€stion
derivesits significanceirom gravesof personsof fanscend€nt
imponance,ilom ag€, from distincrive design featureq or fiom
associationwith historic events.
Th€ Coinmitle€ felt and the Register agr€edthat the
DawsonCemet€ry
metthis consideration
because
of its association with the broadpattemsof immigration to thh country, with
the historyofcoal miningand companytownsand specifically
with two ofthe worst undergroundmine disastersin th€ history
of Americancoalmining.
OUR DEAR OLD HIGH SCHOOL. . ,
Thanks to George F€nlon and the teachershe hired,
Dawsonreceivedwide recognitionwhen its high s.hool became
a member of the Nofih Central Associarion of American
Universities,a nationalaccreditationorganization,in 1924.
Dawsonwas believedto b€ the only coal nining town in the
UnitedStatesto achievesuch starus. Fenlonhimsetfsained
dclnosledgemenl
ol his achievements
in l9r2 when Lhe
NalionalEducationAssociationof New M€xico electedhim
THE DAWSONHIGH SCHOOL SONG
Oh Dau'sonHish School,ot deat old Hich School,
we'I be ah,ays tne blue to yolt;
And there'sno questionin o r ntnds ofyour superioity.
Sowe'Ijoinforcesandshoe thewo d
Thati'e canreach thegoal \9eseek
And clit tb the heightsfot ou dear Hish Scnoo.
Thenwe'I Hail! AU Hail!

fl ,

DID YOU KNOW?
The Cultural Propenies Review CommiEeevoted, in
1992,to place the Dawson Cemetery in th€ State Register of
Cultural Prop€rtiesand to nominateit to the NationalResisterof
HistoricPlaces.And-on Aprilg. 1S92.rhisprop€nywa;ptmed
on th€ National Register.
Nominations of cemeteriesto the National Registerare
relaiively uncommon. Th€ regulationsfor rhe Register(36 CFR
60) state that, odinarily, cemet€riesare not eligible for tbe
Register
unlesstheymeetsflecialconsiderations.

MORE ABOUT THf, CEMETERY
The DawsonCemeteryis now a unique resorrcefor anyon€
who wantsto find a specific gavesite. All the information
is availableright in the cemeteryon displaysthat le.d you to
the gmve of the p€non(s) you are looking for. These
displays were paid for by a rafile we had in 2004. The
rafile and 9 yearsof researchfor this project was done by
Vivien Andrews, one of our picnic committ€e momb€Is.
THANK YOU, VMEN!
(Vivien is the daughterof
VirginiaDavisPeppin.)

